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Balavihar 2022-23

HARI OM!

Dear Children,
From the Lord, when we reached here, we came as a
good child of light.
But as we live among others, the animal in us comes up
and we become bad children of darkness.
To avoid this fall, we must always remember the great
Lord of Love, the flute player of Jamuna (Yamuna) 
banks.

Balavihar is meant for this.
S
 wami C
 hinmayananda

With the song of the glorious Lord in your heart, grow
to be great men and women of our country. The
country needs you; you deserve a great country."
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HARI OM!
Pujya Guruji Tejomayanandaji
The greatest boon given by Pujya Gurudev Swami
Chinmayananda to the younger generation is Balavihar.
Balavihar provides a spiritual and cultural orientation to the
children of the modern age. Guruji elucidates the rationale of
Balavihar in the "March of the future" talk is summarized below:
●
To train the children and inculcate in them the reverence
for our ancient culture, and inspire them to live up to it with
correct understanding
●
To create self-confidence to serve and act cheerfully
●
To generate a true affection in all contacts, inculcate
personal discipline and a true spirit of leadership
●
To mold their capacity to express and assert their
individuality
●
To bring out their dormant faculties and detect defects;
cultivate and improve their creative abilities
●
To help children to develop a healthy resistance against
temptations in the atmosphere in which they grow

To provide an atmosphere to grow with noble ideals,
healthy emotions and physical discipline.
Mukhya Swami Swaroopanandaji
Dear Children,
“Fill the Heart with the oil of love. Place in it the wick of
single - pointed mind. Light it with the Knowledge of Truth
and remove the darkness of ignorance around you. Just as
one lamp can light many lamps, let each youth kindle this
Light in many hearts.”
His boundless grace flows / Like the perennial Ganga from
the heights / Of the majestic Himalayas / So large is His
heart which eternally gives, / So small the hands that attempt
to receive / Why cup His Grace in hands / Which cannot
hold? / Open them and let it flow. / He touched the hearts of
millions / He continues to transform the lives of countless /
His Legacy is Timeless / His Love is Endless / He is
Gurudev, Our Gurudev / The Guru for ages to come.
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September 2022
Blessed Self,
Hari Om! Salutations!
It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to the Chinmaya Mission’s Weekend programs:
the Balavihar, Yuva Kendra, Adult Study Group and Language Classes- at Chinmaya
Vrindavan. We offer Balavihar classes in three sessions and Amruta Vihar for the
differently abled children. The classes are going to be in-person after two years of online
classes due to Covid pandemic.
The tremendous growth and success of the Balavihar, Yuva Kendra, the Adult Study Group and Language Classes program is made
possible by our volunteers who work tirelessly to provide constant enrichment and learning for children and adults. The impact of
Eastern and Western cultures on our families brings about many challenges and opportunities for children growing up in America
and parents raising families in America. We have seen the long-term benefits of active participation in Balavihar and the Adult
Study Group makes a big difference in enriching families and our community.
As Pujya Guruji Swami Tejomayanandaji has put it, “The purpose of Balavihar is to prepare our children to live their lives fully; to
learn how to face life as it comes to them as well as creating a life that they want. Balavihar should give them both roots and
wings.” As such, we believe that the Balavihar, Yuva Kendra, and Adult Study Group program are essential to spiritual and
cultural growth, and we are pleased that the program includes, but is not limited to, the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

A grade-based program that is tuned to the mental and intellectual growth of our children.
An enriching program for the entire family regardless of the number of children, parents, and grandparents
A dynamic program that offers numerous opportunities to explore our children’s talents in music, drama and the performing
arts - based on the wisdom of Vedanta contained in our scriptures
Celebration of major festivals, such as Mahasivaratri, Diwali, Rama Navami, etc., and our Annual Geeta Chanting
Competition (for children and adults) and our Annual Geeta Essay Competition (for older children)
Numerous service/volunteer activities such as Anna Danam, CORD Walk-a-thon, and other community service projects like
Chinmaya Youth Summer Project (CYSP)
Specialized skill building programs like Math Club, teaching young students with the help of young student volunteer
teachers thus enriching both in the process

We continue to improve the program so that everyone (children and adults) can obtain the maximum benefit. For example, we plan
to continue our program of bringing Samskritam and other languages to our children, youth, and adults. We also offer interactive
seminars on topics such as parenting, youth-parent relationships, and revitalizing our adult study group classes. Additionally, we plan
to expand upon the existing seva/service activities through additional community service projects.
Pujya Gurudev, Swami Chinmayanandaji, greatly stressed developing a strong identity for children and adults alike. He was a master
with great vision and He believed that religion and the inquiry into the Divine provided the substance for unification and the true
recipe for happiness. I encourage you to share the Mission’s programs with other families and let them also benefit through their
participation.
Welcoming you with Prem and Om!

Swami Shantananda
Resident Swamiji
Chinmaya Vrindavan
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Topic

Bhajans
(Page # from My Prayers book)
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India the Sacred Land: Temples of India
Why India is sacred? Our rich heritage, architecture, rivers, temples & cities.

Devi Dhyana shloka- Sarva mangala (39)
Mahalakshmya Ashtakam (39)
Mahishasuramardini Stotram (47)

Amba parameshwari (52)

5

6

Sri Jagadeeshwara Arathi (19)
Sri Chinmaya Arathi (17)

Mahabharata Part 1
Until Virata Parva: Children listen to the story in detail and learn about this rich and
complex epic
Ajam Nirvikalpam (28)
Ganesha Pancharatnam (30)
India the Sacred land: Saints
Why India is sacred? Our rich heritage & saints and sages are our treasure.
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Mahabharata Part 2
In-depth story telling to expose children to this rich and complex epic
First 4 weeks - Recap of Mahabharata upto Virata Parva
Complete Mahabharatha by end of academic year

Radhe Radhe (119)
Radha Krishna Arathi (from handbook)

Bala Bhagavatam Part 2
- Krishna Everywhere
Krishnaashtakam (109)
- My 24 teachers
Lord Krishna's leelas teach children about sharing, self-discipline, and integrity. They Govinda Damodara Stothram - handout will be
given
are taught to introspect and observe themselves. Through the text My Twenty-four
Teachers, they understand how all aspects of mother nature are selfless and giving,
and how we must open our eyes to learn from teachers all around us.
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No Book

No Book

Bala
Bhagavatham

Bala
Bhagavatham

Bala Bhagavatam Part 1 - Dasavataram
Stories of Lord Vishnu's main avatars teach children how to measure happiness in
this world and the right means to achieve it. They are taught how to develop
discrimination between needs and wants, and responsibility by owning up to their
choices and learning from them.
Guru Stothram (61)
Dasavataram (94)
Madhurashtakam (106)

No Book

2

Bala Ramayan
Coloring Book

Hanuman the Super Superman
"Have a backbone like a ruler and rule the world." Learn from Hanumanji's example - Buddhir Balam (152)
courage, strength, fearlessness, alertness, discipline, eloquence etc., as these qualities Manojavam Marutha (152)
Hanuman Chalisa (160)
make us physically as well as mentally strong, and help us develop a majestic
personality.

Atma Rama (143)
Manasa Bhajare (73)
Shivaya Parameshwaraya (83)

Daily Prayers (11-13)
Guru Stothram (61 - verse 1 to 3 and Tvameva
Mata)
Nilambuja Shymala (129)

No Book

No Book

Recommended
book

1

Ganesha Sharanam (31)
Bam Bam Bhola (87)
Subramaniam Subramaniam (37)
Come here my dear... (120)
Raghupathy Raghava (142)

Sahana Vavathu (8)
Shuklam Baradaram (8)
Saraswathi Namastubhyam (12)
Krishnaya Vasudevaya (105)
Sri Rama Rama Rameti (129)
Manojavam Marutha (152)

Assorted Shlokas and Bhajans with actions

Shlokas
(Page # from My Prayers book)

Bala Ramayana
Children listen to the story of Ramayana and learn to comprehend the values that Sri
Rama lived by. Coloring and drawing scenes, and following the trails of Sri Rama's
journey with events and stories inspire children and develop their imagination.

Alphabet Safari
Simple values like aspiration, brotherhood, cleanliness etc. are taught through animal
Kinder
stories and coloring. Through simple hands-on activities and demonstrations,
garten
children learn that just because something is not seen does not mean it is not there!
Hence, the need to fix our mind.

Toddler
Mythological value based stories, Arts & Crafts projects, Yoga, Sanskrit Vocabulary
Pre-K

Grade

Balavihar 2022-23

10-12

9

8

7

Grade

Sri Rama Dhyana shloka (129-1,2)
Nama-Ramayanam (135)
Vibhishana Gita Verses - handout will be given

Shlokas
(Page # from My Prayers book)
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Bhagavad Gita Chapter 13 to 18
Choosing selected verses from the Bhagavad Gita, an overview of the essence of
Bhagavad Gita is provided to the children. The overview of the sacred text is
provided without sacrificing the subtle and detailed analysis of relevant verses. A
number of classroom activities are also conducted to prepare the children to answer
questions and make choices based on everyday situations.

Chinmaya Mission Pledge
Discuss this beautiful work by Gurudev and how it provides a roadmap for
responsible citizenship, engagement and upliftment of ourselves as well as society.

Introduction to Hindu Culture
Through this text children learn how a life lived as prescribed by the Hindu
Samskaras can reduce stress and tension in life, easily setting and accomplishing
lofty goals.

Yato Dharma Tato Jayah
Discussion of Yaksha Prashnas and Yudhishtra's answers

Gita Dhyana shloka (112)
Sri Chinmaya-Ashtottarashata-namavalli (67)
Aditya Hridayam - handout will be given

Lord Shiva Dhyana shloka (78-1,2)
Lingashtakam (78)
Shiva Panchakshari Stotram (82)
Shiva Manasa Pooja - handout will be given

Symbolism in Hinduism
Children learn why we have so many deities and how they are the symbols of the one
Lord, who pervades all. These symbols teach us to live a life of harmony, fulfillment,
Gita Dhyana Shloka (112)
and happiness.
Shri Tapovan Ashtakam (70-1)

Vibhishana Gita (Keys to Success)
Key To Success teaches children how to achieve success in the world by living a life
that is rich in values. Emphasis is on the mind and how a disciplined mind achieves
happiness and peace.

Ramayana - by Rajagopalachari
Analysis of main actors as we study the text in detail and understand how actions
define character, how adherence to Dharma is portrayed in difficult situations.

Topic

Manasa bhajare (73)
Aao Gurudeva (74)

Prema Mudita Mana Se Kaho (144)

Bhajans
(Page # from My Prayers book)

The Holy Gita
Vision of Gita

No Book

Mahabharatha by
Rajagopalachari

Ramayana - by
Rajagopalachari

Recommended
book

Balavihar 2022-23
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Adult study groups
Mere listening will not add to your beauty. These ideas are to be reflected upon deeply and
digested slowly. This process is hastened only when you discuss what you have studied with
others. Study Groups constitute the heart of our Mission
Swami Chinmayananda
Self Unfoldment
By
Swami Chinmayananda

The book Self Unfoldment written by Pujya Swami Chinmayananda is an
extensive manual that elucidates the whole topic of Vedanta in simple
layman’s language. The book is filled with simple examples which illustrate
complex Vedantic concepts like BMI chart, Karma, Gunas, Pancha Kosha,
meditation and many other topics. Every chapter ends with with a set of
questions and references for further reading from the Holy Bhagavad Gita,
Upanishads and other Vedantic texts. The greatness of this book lies in the
fact that it does not only discuss Vedantic philosophies academically but also
provides real life examples of how this philosophy can be applied in real life by
the aspirant to gain the ultimate happiness which is within us. Anyone who
reads and absorbs the contents of this book gets a very firm footing on the
spiritual path and his/her doubts vanish due to the simple handling of topics.

Tattva Bodha
By
Adi Shankaracharya

Vedanta is the science of life and when properly understood and applied, is the
answer to the problem of human suffering. Tattva Bodha is a prakarana
grantha, written in simple samskritham, provides clear definitions of Vedantic
terms like nitya, anitya, viveka, vairagya, maya etc. It also clearly defines the
necessary preparation a student of Vedanta must undertake to truly benefit
from this knowledge. The sum total of all Vedantic analysis is presented vividly
in this book to gain the above objectives.

Atma Bodha
By
Adi Shankaracharya

Vedanta is the science of life. It shows us the gateway to peace and
happiness. To understand this subtle science, knowledge of certain terms and
concepts is mandatory. With striking examples and ingenious poetry, Atma
Bodha guides the reader along the path of Vedanta terminology. Reflecting on
these verses will uplift the mind and elevate the soul. A great guide for
beginners and a meditation prop for advanced seekers.

Bhagavad Gita
Commentary by
Swami Chinmayananda

If the Upanishads are the text books of philosophical principles discussing
man, world and God, the Bhagavad Gita is a handbook of instructions as to
how every human being can come to live the subtle philosophical principlaes in
the actual work-a-day world. Srimad Bhagavad Gita, the Divine song of the
Lord, occurs in the Bhisma Parva of the Mahabharata. This great handbook of
practical living marked a positive revolution in Hinduism and inaugurated a
Hindu renaissance for the ages that followed the Puranic era.

Mundaka Upanishad
Commentary by
Swami Chinmayananda

Among the Upanishads, the Mundaka Upanishad is regarded as one the most
important. It throws a flood of light on the Jnana Marga (the path of
Knowledge) and leads the aspirant to the highest rung in the ladder of
Jnana—Brahmavid brahmaiva bhavati. It appears in the Atharva Veda.
This is an advanced text and requires one to have undergone the study of
basic Vedantic texts before entering into its study.

Kaivalya Upanishad
Commentary by
Swami Chinmayananda

Kaivalyopanishad belongs to the Atharvana Veda. Its poetic diction,
systematic development of thought at once clear and concise, and scientific
arrangement of highly philosophical ideas make it one of the most striking
minor Upanishads. In this Upanishad, Asvalayana, the great teacher of Rig
Veda is a disciple and Lord Brahma, the Creator is the teacher.

Kathopanishad
Commentary by
Swami Chinmayananda

Kathopanishad, one of the major Upanishads expounds a great truth, very
simply, as to what happens after death. It is in the form of a dialogue between
the God of Death (Yama) and Nachiketas a boy just nine years old. Its
importance can very well be gauged by the fact that many of its mantras are
reproduced in toto in the Bhagavad Gita
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Lakshmi N Aiyer

Sankar Mahadevan

Shishu vihar

Vidya Venkatesh
Namita Kekatpure
Mahalakshmi Arcot
Chandarani Deshmukh
Subha Sriram Srinivasan
Selvi Deepak
Meena Rajan
Ramya Belavadi
Rupa Ranganath
Chitra Sukthankar
Vidhya Aiyer
Neelima Turaga
Indira Bhaskar
Raji Subramanian
Abhirami Srinivas
Keerthi Kobla
Sirisha Pannala
Prarthana Gururaj
Mekhala Girish
Inchara Mottana (CHYK)
Sitaram Kuchibotla
Partha Turaga
Rashmi Kashi
Ananya Chakravarti (CHYK)

Vilas Magadum

Ram Ramachandran

Sanjay Rajput
Vishnupriya Kannan
Kavita Patlola
K
Rajalakshmi Karthikeyan
Yamuna Kuchibotla
1
Uma Bhashetty
Sujatha Iyer
2
Thejasvi Venkatachalam (CHYK)
Harinee Madhusudhan
3
Lakshmi Voruganti
Anandhi Ramachandran
4
Suresh Gopalakrishnan
Shivram Vempathy
5
Anuradha Bhaskara
Viji Lakshmi Hari
6
Anupama Sivakumar
Nirmala Rajan
7
Mythili Pendyala
Purnima Krishnamoorthy
8
Venkatapathy Shankar
Uma Shankar
9
Jayashree Vedamurthy
Aruna Sarma
JCHYK
Jayant Murthy
CHYK: Chinmaya Yuva Kendra; JCHYK - Junior Chinmaya Yuva Kendra

Coordinators

Sunday AM

Friday PM

Teacher Roster for Chinmaya Vrindavan Balavihar 2022-23
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Swamini Radhikanandaji

Sireesha Avva
Vasavi Mukkamula
Vasudha Manikandan
Harshala Sarwadnya
Sapna Madiraju
Saratha Priya Arthanari
Sudha Radhakrishnan
Rajeswari Ummettala
Aruna Amaresan
Subbu Somayaji
Shasi Mukkamala
Purna Nandyala
Roopa Byrichetty
Ramee Karthikeyan
Rashmi Kuroodi
Venu Sadda
Vyjayanti Durbhakula
Kalyani Tholeti
Nivedita Suresh
Rajesh Jayakumar
Venu Avva
Ankita Janakiraman

Sriram Srinivasan

Vasava Krishnamoorthy

Sunday PM

Balavihar 2022-23

Raj Pratha
Hari Srinivasan
Book: Mundaka Upanishad
Subha Srinivasan

Venkat Krishnaswamy
Narasimha Pinniti
Book: CIF Bhagavad Gita course

Bhagavad Gita

Advanced Vedanta

Slokas

Saroja Raman
Usha Venkatakrishnan

Keshav Murthy
Kumar Rampura
Book: Bhagavad Gita Ch 4

Madhu Nagarajan
Srini Kesavan
Book: Bhagavad Gita Ch 6

Vedanta 101

Priya Ramaswamy
Anjana Suresh
Pushkala Krishnaswamy

Srini Natarajan
Venky Ramasubramani
Book: Atma Bodha

Rajan Narayanaswamy
Book: Kaivalya Upanishad/Self
Unfoldment

Bhajans

Sunday AM

Friday PM

Study Group

Adult Study Groups

Vasu Ranganathan
Book: Bhagavad Gita Ch 6

Mani Manikandan
Sai Narasimhan
Book: Bhagavad Gita Ch 7

Diwakar Sarwadnya
Book: Self Unfoldment/Tattva
Bodha

Sunday PM

Balavihar 2022-23
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Other Programs at Chinmaya Vrindavan
Amruta
Vihar

Swaranjali

Language
classes

Dasbodha
study group

Amruta Vihar is a special program tailored for children, who are differently abled, to come
together for social interaction, spiritual growth and learning. The children are introduced to
stories from our Puranas, taught how to chant shlokas and sing bhajans, along with art & craft
activities, yoga, breathing exercises and group discussions. The classes are conducted on
Saturdays from 10.30 am to 11:30 am in weekends with Balavihar classes.
Contact: Vasudha Manikandan (609-937-0185) or amrutavihar@chinmayavrindavan.org
Swaranjali consists of a group of talented youth musicians selected from among our Balavihar
students by an audition to sing bhajans at various Balavihar, Ashram events. Mentored and
coached by adult Chinmaya sevaks, the children have helped create bhakti bhava among
audiences singing prior to Swamiji's discourses on Vedanta and at various festivals. The group
meets on Sundays to practice from 11:15 AM to 12:15 PM on all Sundays that Balavihar is in
session. We ask for the students' regular attendance and practice of songs taught to be able to
sing confidently and with feeling as one voice. Both vocalists and instrumentalists with some
form of classical training are welcome.
Contact: Subha Srinivasan (732-801-7654) or swaranjali@chinmayavrindavan.org
Language classes are offered to kids, currently enrolled in Balavihar. We teach Gujarati, Hindi,
Kannada, Malayalam, Sanskrit, Tamil and Telugu. We follow a structured curriculum that
enforces reading, writing and also conversing. Classes meet every Sunday during the Balavihar
calendar year from 11:15 AM – 12:15 PM. Children are grouped by their proficiency in the
language. Active participation of children in the class is encouraged to foster learning; parents
are requested to assist as needed.
Contact: Purnima Krishnamurthy (732-742-6794) or languages@chinmayavrindavan.org
Discussions in Marathi based on Dasbodha (Advice to the Disciple) by Samarth Ramdas Swami
are held on Sunday during the Balavihar calendar year from 11:15 AM – 12:15 PM at Vrindavan.

Contacts: Diwakar Sarwadnya (973-964-5817) or Sachin Kadlaskar (551-998-0378)
Sanskrit
Pre-req: A keen interest in the language and the values handed down to us! Basic ability to read
Subhaashita and write Sanskrit will be helpful, but not compulsory.
•
Learn Sanskrit through subhaaShitas and build vocabulary
•
Comprehend the deeper imports of the verses and breaking words in a shloka
•
Understand the structure of the language and the intricacies of the words
Classes meet every Sunday during the Balavihar calendar year from 11:15 AM – 12:15 PM.
Recommended Books – Sanskrit Pearls Vol. 1, 2 and 3. Contact: Rashmi Kashi (732-322-6982)
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Vrindavan Balavihar Houses
ऐक् यम ् अ माकं बलम ्। Unity is our strength.

When you join Balavihar, you will automatically belong to one of our four Houses – Arjuna’s
Arrows, Bajrangi’s Bolts, Krishna’s Cowboys or Durga’s Daredevils. Every year there is a fierce but
friendly competition between the four Houses to lift the huge House Trophy that you can see in
our Ashram lobby. Periodically, we will have fun team building contests involving all children in
Balavihar across all the 3 sessions.
All Balavihar children from PreK-7th grade shall belong to a House based on the grade they attend.
The teachers of these grades shall belong to the same House as the grade students. High
schoolers and 8th graders are sorted into one of the four Houses using a special sorting quiz and
shall be captains of the respective Houses. Each of these Houses shall have adult mentors.



Show your House Spirit! Wear your House colors on special occasions
Earn Points for your House by participating enthusiastically in team building
activities and contests throughout the year
 Learn and participate in Geeta chanting yajna and Shlokathon
 Write Likhita Japa in your notebook to earn points for your House
House Name

Color Values

Grades

Bhajan

ARJUNA’S ARROWS

Green

Action, Perfection

Pre K, 3, 5

Bolo Bolo Sab Mil Bolo

BAJRANGI’S BOLTS

Yellow

Service, Discipline

2,7

KRISHNA’S COWBOYS

Blue

Knowledge, Creativity

KG,4

Hey Murali Shridhara

DURGA’S DAREDEVILS

Red

Bravery, Righteousness

1,6

Jay Ambe Jagadambe

10

Veera Hanumana

Balavihar 2022-23

TROPHY WINNERS
2021-22 – ARJUNA’S ARROWS
2020-21 – BAJRANGI’S BOLTS
2019-20 – DURGA’S DAREDEVILS
2018-19 - KRISHNA’S COWBOYS
2017-18 - KRISHNA’S COWBOYS
2016-17 - DURGA’S DAREDEVILS
IMPORTANT DATES FOR 2022-2023








Oct 7/9, Oct 14/16 - Sorting of incoming 8th, 9th graders and new high schoolers
Oct 28/30 – House Inaugural Assembly (Parents are invited to join the Assembly)
Feb 24/26 - House Spirit Day (Parents are invited for the final activity in Assembly)
May 6 (Rain Date May 13th) - Balavihar Family Picnic/Field Day/Baking Contest
Jan 28th (Tentative) - Story Telling Contest
March 18th (Tentative)- Shlokathon
Ongoing Oct until May - Likhita Japa
List of shlokas for Shlokathon – Please refer to our website www.chinmayavrindavan.org
for the latest list and resources to learn the Shlokas. Memorize to earn points.
Coaching classes to prepare for Shlokathon will start in October (limited seats). Please
watch out for the details in the weekly Balavihar Email and your class WhatsApp groups.
Value for this year
Every year, Swami Shantananda ji picks a value to be focused on during the Balavihar
year. The last three years it has been Daanam (Charity), Daya (Compassion), and Dama
(Self Control). This year Swamiji has suggested we focus on Bhakti (Devotion). We will try
to inculcate this value in ourselves and the children this year!

For questions or if you want to volunteer for house events, please contact bvhouses@chinmayavrindavan.org
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Balavihar Guidelines
What can families expect?
1. Active leadership from our resident Swamiji - Swami Shantanandaji.
2. Knowledgeable and trained teacher volunteers who teach children by grade using a well-defined
curriculum based on Puranas and sacred texts such as the Bhagavad Gita.
3. Access to the state-of-the-art Chinmaya Vrindavan Ashram facilities for all Balavihar and Adult
Study Groups.
4. Dissemination of pertinent information about Balavihar/Adult Study Groups and other programs
via email, web, and verbal announcements in a timely and efficient manner.
5. Availability of curriculum books, Chinmaya publication books, Vedantic texts and related items, at
the bookstore in the Chinmaya Vrindavan Ashram.
6. Celebration of traditional Hindu festivals and other educational, cultural, and spiritual activities at
the Chinmaya Vrindavan Ashram.
7. Please note Chinmaya Mission may record Balavihar activities using various formats (e.g.
still/video camera, etc.) for the purpose of promoting its programs.
8. Chinmaya Mission will make every reasonable effort to work with parents to try and
accommodate their children with special needs; however, if a mutually acceptable solution still
cannot be reached, the Chinmaya Mission reserves the right to decline/rescind registrations.

What is expected of the children?
1. General discipline should be maintained in the class. Be respectful and courteous to others.
2. Bring a copy of the “My Prayers” book, Balavihar handbook, and a notebook to each session. All
children should have pencils, pens, erasers, and loose-leaf paper in the Balavihar binder for the
class. Younger children may require color pencils for arts & crafts projects.
3. No snacks, food or drinks (other than a spill proof water bottle) is allowed in the classrooms.
4. All children should buy the prescribed textbook for their grade from the bookstore. Any other
required books/items requested by the Balavihar teacher should be brought to the class.
5. Participate actively and attentively in class and during scheduled festivals/other events.
Participation in Arati and Pledge at the end of each session is mandatory to instill a sense of
community and culture.
6. Follow health and safety protocols in effect such as wearing of masks and social distancing.
7. Each class will have a presentation (like skit, play, gameshow etc.) either as part of monthly
programs or annual day. All children should make the necessary effort to prepare and participate
in these programs.
8. Any form of bullying will not be tolerated. Should such an incident occur, Chinmaya Mission
reserves the right to take appropriate action up to and including cancellation of registration.
9. Do not run around, play with equipment or cause any damage to the Ashram facilities. Parents
are responsible to reimburse Ashram for repair/replacement of any intentional damage caused by
their children to Ashram property.
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What is required of all parents and guardians?
1. All participants attending Balavihar must complete registration and pay prior to joining the
program. No refunds will be processed for discontinuing families.
2. Arrive 5 minutes before for your respective sessions (i.e., 9:10 for classes starting at 9:15 etc.)
and stay through the program concluding with Aarti and Pledge. Children arriving late may have
to wait for entry to minimize disruption to the class.
3. At least one parent/guardian should remain at the facility during the Balavihar session. Chinmaya
Mission offers multiple adult study group classes, prayer hall is accessible, and there are
numerous volunteering opportunities available during Balavihar. Please see your Balavihar
session coordinator for additional details.
4. Follow health and safety protocols in effect such as wearing of masks and social distancing.
5. At all times, except in the classroom, children attending Balavihar are the responsibility of their
parents or the emergency contact listed during online registration. Insurance regulations may
require Chinmaya Mission to conduct exercises such as fire drills. In the event of such exercises
or any actual emergencies, parents must be on site and immediately available to receive their
children.
6. Parents whose children have special needs must notify the Chinmaya Mission in writing for
consideration prior to submitting their online registration.
7. Treat property with care: keep it clean and make sure your children understand the same.

What is requested of the parents/guardians?
1. Take an active interest in your children’s classes and support their participation in events.
2. Check to make sure you are receiving all the information regarding the upcoming Balavihar and
other events including any last-minute cancellations due to bad weather (e.g., when there is
significant snow, ice, hail, rain), other emergencies, etc. through email.
3. Subscribe to Chinmaya Vrindavan Twitter messages.
4. Join the Facebook page of Chinmaya Vrindavan.
5. Participate in class-specific email/online group discussions as requested by teachers.

What can parents/guardians do to help?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Sign up to bring Prasad for Balavihar and related events.
Volunteer for monthly programs and Balavihar events.
Participate in temple / ashram activities in Chinmaya Vrindavan.
Attend pravachans and music concerts organized at Chinmaya Vrindavan.
Spread the word about Chinmaya Mission with friends and family.

Virtual Class Etiquette for Students
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Please sit in a quiet room with a clean background.
Use your full name as your screen name so that the teacher can admit you into the class.
Light should fall on your face so that the teacher can see you clearly.
Speak clearly and slowly. Use a headset if possible.
Stay engaged in class without distractions on the computer or phone.
Maintain classroom decorum - limit bathroom breaks and no eating in front of the computer.
Have Daily Prayers, Handbook, and shloka handouts handy.
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Chinmaya Vrindavan
CNJ Balavihar Contacts
Resident Swamiji

Swami Shantanandaji

609-655-1787

Balavihar Activities
Friday Team

Geeta chanting
Balavihar Houses

Sevak/Sevika
Ram Ramachandran
Sankar Mahadevan
Vilas Magadum
Lakshmi N Aiyer
Vasava Krishnamoorthy
Sriram Srinivasan
Girish Ananthashankaran
Ajit Kashyap
Purnima Krishnamurthy
Sundaresh Ravindran
Viji Lakshmi Hari
Jayashree Vedamurthy

Phone Numbers
408-667-3796
609-439-9479
201-984-5276
973 723 0885
609-933-1915
732-258-8936
609-937-0521
203-252-6399
732-742-6794
201-665-7859
609-468-9633
609-439-7838

Amruta Vihar*

Vasudha Manikandan

609-937-0185

Youth volunteer
projects

Subba Tholeti
Shankar Venkatapathy

609-489-1172
609-233-2821

Music & Fine Arts

Sevak/Sevika

Concerts at Vrindavan

Sunday AM Team
Sunday PM Team
Books/Publications
Language classes*

shantananda.swami@
gmail.com
Email Address
fri-coordinators
@chinmayavrindavan.org
sunam-coordinators
@chinmayavrindavan.org
sunpm-coordinators
@chinmayavrindavan.org
bookstore
@chinmayavrindavan.org
languages
@chinmayavrindavan.org
geeta@chinmayavrindavan.org
bvhouses
@chinmayavrindavan.org
Amrutavihar
@chinmayavrindavan.org
cmvrindavanysp@gmail.com

Email Address

Harinee Madhusudhan
Madhusudhan Nagarajan
Gajanan Hegde

Phone
Numbers
732-491-7862
732-491-7863
609-915-4330

Swaranjali Bhajan
Group*

Subha Sriram
Kannan Raghavan

732-801-7654
908-331-1294

swaranjali
@chinmayavrindavan.org

Ashram Activities

Sevak/Sevika

Email Address

Temple activities

Sujani Murthy

Phone
Numbers
609-275-9114

sujanimurthy@hotmail.com

Soup Kitchen

Vyjayanthi Durbhakula

732-319-5715

vyjayantid@yahoo.com

Weekend Yoga Classes

Rajan Narayanaswamy

732-666-8878

n_rajan@hotmail.com

CORD Walkathon

Sriram Srinivasan

732-258-8936

CORDWalkathon
@chinmayavrindavan.org

cultural.events
@chinmayavrindavan.org

* More information available in Other Programs page.
Note: Please visit Ashram activities page at http://www.chinmayavrindavan.org for details about any
Music and Dance classes that are offered at Vrindavan Ashram.
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-

Verse Assignment:
i

1

6

Anagha

Kindergarten

1 - 10

Arjuna

Grades 1 - 2

1 - 16

Grades 3 - 4

1 - 25

Grades 5 - 6

1 - 30

Grades 7 - 8

1 - 35

Grades 9 - 12

1 - 35

Grades 9 - 12

1

43

Grades 1 - 12

1

43

-- (Adults)

1

43

-- (Adults)

1

43

Kaunteya «

Parantapa

-

-

CNJ Regionals:

-
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Bhagavad Geeta Dhyanam

भगवद्गीता ध्यानम ्

bhagavadgītā dhyānam

ॐ पार्ााय प्रततबोतिताां भगवता नारायणेन स्वयम ्

om pārthāya pratibodhitāṁ bhagavatā nārāyaṇena svayam

्
्
अद्वैतामृतवतष ाणीं भगवतीम अष्टादशाध्यातयनीम

advaitāmṛtavarṣiṇīṁ bhagavatīm aṣṭādaśādhyāyinīm

ु व्यास तवशालबद्धु े
नमोऽस्तते

namo'stu te vyāsa viśālabuddhe

ु
व्यासेन ग्रतर्ताां पराणम
तु नना मध्ये महाभारतम।्

vyāsena grathitāṁ purāṇamuninā madhye mahābhāratam

् सन्दिातम
ु
अम्ब त्वाम अन
भगवद्गीते भवद्वेतषणीम॥् amba tvām anusandadhāmi bhagavadgīte bhavadveṣiṇīm (1)
फुल्लारतवन्दायतपत्रनेत्र।

येन त्वया भारतत ैलपूणःा

प्रज्वातलतो ज्ञानमयः प्रदीपः॥

प्रपन्नपातरजाताय तोत्रवेत्रक
ै पाणये।

phullāravindāyatapatranetra
yena tvayā bhāratatailapūrṇaḥ
prajvālito jñānamayaḥ pradīpaḥ (2)
prapannapārijātāya totravetraikapāṇaye

ज्ञानमद्रु ाय कृ ष्णाय गीतामृतदुहे नमः॥

jñānamudrāya kṛṣṇāya gītāmṛtaduhe namaḥ (3)

सवोपतनषदो गावः दोग्िा गोपालनन्दनः।

sarvopaniṣado gāvaḥ dogdhā gopālanandanaḥ

ु
पार्ो वत्सः सिीभोक्ता
दुग्िां गीतामृत ां महत॥्

pārtho vatsaḥ sudhīrbhoktā dugdhaṁ gītāmṛtaṁ mahat (4)

वसदेु वसतांु देवम ् कां सचाणूरमदानम।्

vasudevasutaṁ devam kaṁsacāṇūramardanam

देवकीपरमानन्दम ् कृ ष्णां वन्दे जगद्ग ुरुम॥्
भीष्मद्रोणतटा जयद्रर्जला गान्धारनीलोत्पला
शल्यग्राहवती कृ पेण वहनी कणेन वेलाकुला।
अश्वत्थामतवकणाघोरमकरा दुयोिनावततानी

सोत्तीणाा खलु पाण्डवैः रणनदी कै वताकः के शवः॥
पाराशयावचःसरोजममलां गीतार् ागन्धोत्कटम ्

devakīparamānandam kṛṣṇaṁ vande jagadgurum (5)
bhīṣmadroṇataṭā jayadrathajalā gāndhāranīlotpalā
śalyagrāhavatī kṛpeṇa vahanī karṇena velākulā
aśvatthāmavikarṇaghoramakarā duryodhanāvartinī
sottīrṇā khalu pāṇḍavaiḥ raṇanadī kaivartakaḥ keśavaḥ (6)
pārāśaryavacaḥ sarojamamalaṁ gītārthagandhotkaṭam

नानाख्यानकके सरांहतरकर्ासम्बोिनाबोतितम।्

nānākhyānakakesaraṁ harikathā sambodhanābodhitam

ु
लोके सज्जनषट्पदैरहरहः पेपीयमानांमदा

loke sajjana ṣaṭpadairaharahaḥ pepīyamānaṁ mudā

्
भूयातभारतपङ्कजां
कतलमल-प्रध्वांतसनःश्रेयसे॥

bhūyāt bhāratapaṅkajaṁ kalimalapradhvaṁsi naḥ śreyase (7)

मूकां करोतत वाचालम ् पङ्ां ु लङ्घयते तगतरम।्

mūkaṁ karoti vācālam paṅguṁ laṅghayate girim

यत्कृ पा तमहां वन्दे परमानन्दमािवम॥्

yatkṛpā tamahaṁ vande paramānandamādhavam (8)

ु ति तदव्य ैः स्तवैः
यां ब्रह्मा वरुणेन्द्ररुद्रमरुतः स्तन्व

yaṁ brahmā varuṇendrarudramarutaḥ stunvanti divyaiḥ stavaiḥ

वेदःै साङ्पदक्रमोपतनषदैः गायति यां सामगाः।

ध्यानावतिततद्गतेन मनसा पश्यति यां योतगनः

ु रगणाः
ु
यस्यािां न तवदुः सरास
देवाय तस्म ै नमः॥

vedaiḥ sāṅgapadakramopaniṣadaiḥ gāyanti yaṁ sāmagāḥ
dhyānāvasthitatadgatena manasā paśyanti yaṁ yoginaḥ
yasyāntaṁ na viduḥ surāsuragaṇāḥ devāya tasmai namaḥ (9)
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कममयोगः (karma-yogaḥ)
ॐ श्रीपरमात्मने नमः। अथ तृतीयोऽध्यायः। कममयोगः।
om śrīparamātmane namaḥ. atha tṛtīyo'dhyāyaḥ. karmayogaḥ.
1.

अर्नमज उवाच।

arjuna uvāca
jyāyasī cetkarmaṇaste
matā buddhirjanārdana
tat kiṁ karmaṇi ghore mām
niyojayasi keśava

ज्यायसी चेत्कममणस्ते मता बद्धज िर्मनार्मन।
् कममद्धण घोरे माम ् द्धनयोर्यद्धस के शव॥
तत कक
2.

व्याद्धमश्रेणवे वाक्येन बकज ि मोहयसीव मे।

vyāmiśreṇeva vākyena
buddhiṁ mohayasīva me
tadekaṁ vada niścitya
yena śreyo'hamāpnuyām

ज ॥्
तर्ेकं वर् द्धनद्धित्य येन श्रेयोऽहमाप्नयाम
3.

ज
श्रीभगवानवाच।

śrībhagavānuvāca
loke'smindvividhā niṣṭhā
purā proktā mayānagha
jñānayogena sāṅkhyānām
karmayogena yoginām

ज प्रोक्ता मयानघ।
लोके ऽद्धिद्धिद्धवधा द्धनष्ठा परा
् कममयोगेन योद्धगनाम॥्
ज्ञानयोगेन साङ्यानाम
्
4.

ज
न कममणामनारम्भात ् न ैष्कर्म्यं परुषोऽश्न
तेज ।

na karmaṇāmanārambhāt
naiṣkarmyaṁ puruṣo'śnute
na ca sannyasanādeva
siddhiṁ samadhigacchati

न च सन्न्यसनार्ेव द्धसकि समद्धधगच्छद्धत॥
5.

न द्धह कद्धित्क्षणमद्धप र्ात ज द्धतष्ठत्यकममकृत।्

na hi kaścitkṣaṇamapi
jātu tiṣṭhatyakarmakṛt
kāryate hyavaśaḥ karma
sarvaḥ prakṛtijairguṇaiḥ

मज ःै ॥
कायमत े ह्यवशः कमम सवमः प्रकृ द्धतर् ैगण
6.

कमेद्धियाद्धण संयर्म्य य आस्ते मनसा िरन।्

karmendriyāṇi saṁyamya
ya āste manasā smaran
indriyārthānvimūḍhātmā
mithyācāraḥ sa ucyate

इद्धियाथामद्धिमूढात्मा द्धमथ्याचारः स उच्यते॥
7.

यद्धिद्धियाद्धण मनसा द्धनयर्म्यारभतेऽर्नमज ।

yastvindriyāṇi manasā
niyamyārabhate'rjuna
karmendriyaiḥ karmayogam
asaktaḥ sa viśiṣyate

कमेद्धिय ैः कममयोगम ् असक्तः स द्धवद्धशष्यते॥
8.

द्धनयतं कजरु कमम त्वम ् कमम ज्यायो ह्यकममणः।

niyataṁ kuru karma tvam
karma jyāyo hyakarmaṇaḥ
śarīrayātrāpi ca te
na prasiddhyedakarmaṇaḥ

् र्कममणः॥
शरीरयात्राद्धप च ते न प्रद्धसर्ध्ये
CHANT → LEARN → LIVE śrīmad-bhagavad-gītā
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9.

यज्ञाथामत्कममणोऽन्यत्र लोकोऽयं कममबन्धनः।

yajñārthātkarmaṇo'nyatra
loko'yaṁ karmabandhanaḥ
tadarthaṁ karma kaunteya
muktasaṅgaḥ samācara

ज सङ्गः समाचर॥
तर्थं कमम कौन्तेय मक्त
10. सहयज्ञाः प्रर्ाः सृष्ट्वा परोवाच
ज
प्रर्ापद्धतः।

sahayajñāḥ prajāḥ sṛṣṭvā
purovāca prajāpatiḥ
anena prasaviṣyadhvam
eṣa vo'stviṣṭakāmadhuk

्
ज ॥
अनेन प्रसद्धवष्यध्वम ् एष वोऽद्धिष्टकामधक
11. र्ेवान्भावयतानेन ते र्ेवा भावयन्त ज वः।

devānbhāvayatānena
te devā bhāvayantu vaḥ
parasparaṁ bhāvayantaḥ
śreyaḥ paramavāpsyatha

परस्परं भावयन्तः श्रेयः परमवाप्स्यथ॥
12. इष्टान्भोगाद्धि वो र्ेवाः र्ास्यन्ते यज्ञभाद्धवताः।

iṣṭānbhogānhi vo devāḥ
dāsyante yajñabhāvitāḥ
tairdattānapradāyaibhyaḥ
yo bhuṅkte stena eva saḥ

ज क्ते स्तेन एव सः॥
म ानप्रर्ाय ैभ्यः यो भङ्
तैर्त्त
13. यज्ञद्धशष्टाद्धशनः सन्तः मच्यन्ते
ज
सवमद्धकद्धिष ैः।

yajñaśiṣṭāśinaḥ santaḥ
mucyante sarvakilbiṣaiḥ
bhuñjate te tvaghaṁ pāpāḥ
ye pacantyātmakāraṇāt

ज ते त्वघं पापाः ये पचन्त्यात्मकारणात॥्
भञ्जते
14. अन्नाद्भवद्धन्त भूताद्धन

पर्मन्यार्न्नसम्भवः।

annādbhavanti bhūtāni
parjanyādannasambhavaḥ
yajñādbhavati parjanyaḥ
yajñaḥ karmasamudbhavaḥ

ज वः॥
यज्ञाद्भवद्धत पर्मन्यः यज्ञः कममसमद्भ
15. कमम ब्रह्मोद्भवं द्धवद्धि ब्रह्माक्षरसमद्भ
ज वम।्

karma brahmodbhavaṁ viddhi
brahmākṣarasamudbhavam
tasmātsarvagataṁ brahma
nityaṁ yajñe pratiṣṭhitam

तिात्सवमगतं ब्रह्म द्धनत्यं यज्ञे प्रद्धतद्धष्ठतम॥्
16. एवं प्रवर्तततं चक्रम ् नानवतम
ज यतीह यः।

evaṁ pravartitaṁ cakram
nānuvartayatīha yaḥ
aghāyurindriyārāmaḥ
moghaṁ pārtha sa jīvati

अघायद्धज रद्धियारामः मोघं पाथम स र्ीवद्धत॥
17. यिात्मरद्धतरेव स्यात ् आत्मतृप्ति मानवः।

yastvātmaratireva syāt
ātmatṛptaśca mānavaḥ
ātmanyeva ca santuṣṭaḥ
tasya kāryaṁ na vidyate

ज तस्य कायं न द्धवद्यते॥
आत्मन्येव च सन्तष्टः

CHANT → LEARN → LIVE śrīmad-bhagavad-gītā
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18. न ैव तस्य कृ तेनाथमः नाकृ तेनहे किन।

naiva tasya kṛtenārthaḥ
nākṛteneha kaścana
na cāsya sarvabhūteṣu
kaścidarthavyapāśrayaḥ

न चास्य सवमभतू षे ज कद्धिर्थमव्यपाश्रयः॥
19. तिार्सक्तः सततम ् कायं कमम समाचर।

tasmādasaktaḥ satatam
kāryaṁ karma samācara
asakto hyācarankarma
paramāpnoti pūruṣaḥ

असक्तो ह्याचरन्कमम परमाप्नोद्धत पूरुषः॥
20. कममणवै द्धह संद्धसद्धिम ् आद्धिता र्नकार्यः।

लोकसङ्ग्रहमेवाद्धप

karmaṇaiva hi saṁsiddhim
āsthitā janakādayaḥ
lokasaṅgrahamevāpi
sampaśyankartumarhasi

मज हमद्धस॥
सम्पश्यन्कतम

21. यद्यर्ाचरद्धत श्रेष्ठः तत्तर्ेवत
े रो र्नः।

yadyadācarati śreṣṭhaḥ
tattadevetaro janaḥ
sa yatpramāṇaṁ kurute
lokastadanuvartate

ज त॥
े
स यत्प्रमाणं कजरुते लोकस्तर्नवतम
22. न मे पाथामद्धस्त कतमव्यम ् द्धत्रष ज लोके ष ज द्धकञ्चन।

na me pārthāsti kartavyam
triṣu lokeṣu kiñcana
nānavāptamavāptavyam
varta eva ca karmaṇi

नानवाप्तमवाप्तव्यम ् वतम एव च कममद्धण॥
23. यद्धर् ह्यहं न वतेयम ् र्ात ज कममण्यतद्धितः।

yadi hyahaṁ na varteyam
jātu karmaṇyatandritaḥ
mama vartmānuvartante
manuṣyāḥ pārtha sarvaśaḥ

ज न्त े मनष्याः
ज
मम वत्मामनवतम
पाथम सवमशः॥
24. उत्सीर्ेयद्धज रमे लोकाः न कजयां कमम चेर्हम।्

सङ्करस्य च कताम स्याम ् उपहन्याद्धममाः प्रर्ाः॥
25. सक्ताः कममण्यद्धवद्ांसः यथा कजवमद्धन्त भारत।

utsīdeyurime lokāḥ
na kuryāṁ karma cedaham
saṅkarasya ca kartā syām
upahanyāmimāḥ prajāḥ
saktāḥ karmaṇyavidvāṁsaḥ
yathā kurvanti bhārata
kuryādvidvāṁstathāsaktaḥ
cikīrṣurlokasaṅgraham

मज ोकसङ्ग्रहम॥्
कजयामद्धद्द्ांस्तथासक्तः द्धचकीषल
26. न बद्धज ि भेर् ं र्नयेत ् अज्ञानां कममसद्धङ्गनाम।्

na buddhi bhedaṁ janayet
ajñānāṁ karmasaṅginām
joṣayetsarvakarmāṇi
vidvānyuktaḥ samācaran

ज समाचरन॥्
र्ोषयेत्सवमकमामद्धण द्धवद्ान्यक्तः
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27. प्रकृ तेः द्धक्रयमाणाद्धन गणै
ज ः कमामद्धण सवमशः।

prakṛteḥ kriyamāṇāni
guṇaiḥ karmāṇi sarvaśaḥ
ahaṅkāravimūḍhātmā
kartāhamiti manyate

अहङ्कारद्धवमूढात्मा कतामहद्धमद्धत मन्यते॥
28. तत्त्वद्धवत्त ज महाबाहो गणकमम
ज
द्धवभागयोः।

tattvavittu mahābāho
guṇakarmavibhāgayoḥ
guṇā guṇeṣu vartante
iti matvā na sajjate

ज गणे
ज ष ज वतमन्त े इद्धत मत्वा न सज्जते॥
गणा
29. प्रकृ तेगण
ज
मज सम्मूढाः सज्जन्ते गणकमम
स।ज

prakṛterguṇasammūḍhāḥ
sajjante guṇakarmasu
tānakṛtsnavido mandān
kṛtsnavinnavicālayet

तानकृ त्स्नद्धवर्ो मन्दान ् कृ त्स्नद्धवन्नद्धवचालयेत॥्
30. मद्धय सवामद्धण कमामद्धण सन्न्यस्याध्यात्मचेतसा।

mayi sarvāṇi karmāṇi
sannyasyādhyātmacetasā
nirāśīrnirmamo bhūtvā
yudhyasva vigatajvaraḥ

ज स्व द्धवगतज्वरः॥
द्धनराशीर्तनमममो भूत्वा यध्य
31. ये मे मतद्धमर्ं द्धनत्यम ् अनद्धज तष्ठद्धन्त मानवाः।

ज
श्रिावन्तोऽनसूयन्तः मच्यन्ते
तेऽद्धप कममद्धभः॥
32. ये त्वेतर्भ्यसूयन्तः

नानद्धज तष्ठद्धन्त मे मतम।्

ye me matamidaṁ nityam
anutiṣṭhanti mānavāḥ
śraddhāvanto'nasūyantaḥ
mucyante te'pi karmabhiḥ
ye tvetadabhyasūyantaḥ
nānutiṣṭhanti me matam
sarvajñānavimūḍhāṁstān
viddhi naṣṭānacetasaḥ

सवमज्ञानद्धवमूढांस्तान ् द्धवद्धि नष्टानचेतसः॥
33. सदृशं चेष्टते स्वस्याः प्रकृ तेज्ञामनवानद्धप।

sadṛśaṁ ceṣṭate svasyāḥ
prakṛterjñānavānapi
prakṛtiṁ yānti bhūtāni
nigrahaḥ kiṁ kariṣyati

प्रकृ कत याद्धन्त भूताद्धन द्धनग्रहः कक कद्धरष्यद्धत॥
34. इद्धियस्येद्धियस्याथे रागद्ेषौ व्यवद्धितौ।

indriyasyendriyasyārthe
rāgadveṣau vyavasthitau
tayornavaśamāgacchet
tau hyasya paripanthinau

तयोन मवशमागच्छेत ् तौ ह्यस्य पद्धरपद्धिनौ॥
35. श्रेयान्स्वधमो द्धवगणः
ज
परधमामत्स्वनद्धज ष्ठतात।्

śreyānsvadharmo viguṇaḥ
paradharmātsvanuṣṭhitāt
svadharme nidhanaṁ śreyaḥ
paradharmo bhayāvahaḥ

स्वधमे द्धनधनं श्रेयः परधमो भयावहः॥
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36. अर्न
मज उवाच।

arjuna uvāca
atha kena prayukto'yam
pāpaṁ carati pūruṣaḥ
anicchannapi vārṣṇeya
balādiva niyojitaḥ

ज ोऽयम ् पापं चरद्धत पूरुषः।
अथ के न प्रयक्त
अद्धनच्छन्नद्धप वार्ष्णेय बलाद्धर्व द्धनयोद्धर्तः॥
37. श्रीभगवानवाच।
ज

śrībhagavānuvāca
kāma eṣa krodha eṣaḥ
rajoguṇasamudbhavaḥ
mahāśano mahāpāpmā
viddhyenamiha vairiṇam

ज
ज वः।
काम एष क्रोध एषः रर्ोगणसम
द्भ
् नद्धमह वैद्धरणम॥्
महाशनो महापाप्मा द्धवर्ध्ये

dhūmenāvriyate vahniḥ
yathādarśo malena ca
yatholbenāvṛto garbhaḥ
tathā tenedamāvṛtam

38. धूमन
े ाद्धियते वद्धनः यथार्शो मलेन च।

यथोिेनावृतो गभमः तथा तेनर्े मावृतम॥्
39. आवृत ं ज्ञानमेतन
े

āvṛtaṁ jñānametena
jñānino nityavairiṇā
kāmarūpeṇa kaunteya
duṣpūreṇānalena ca

ज्ञाद्धननो द्धनत्यवैद्धरणा।

े ानलेन च॥
कामरूपेण कौन्तेय दुष्पूरण

indriyāṇi mano buddhiḥ
asyādhiṣṭhānamucyate
etairvimohayatyeṣaḥ
jñānamāvṛtya dehinam

40. इद्धियाद्धण मनो बद्धज िः अस्याद्धधष्ठानमच्य
ज ते।

एतैर्तवमोहयत्येषः ज्ञानमावृत्य र्ेद्धहनम॥्
41. तिात्त्वद्धमद्धियाण्यार्ौ

tasmāttvamindriyāṇyādau
niyamya bharatarṣabha
pāpmānaṁ prajahihyenam
jñānavijñānanāśanam

द्धनयर्म्य भरतषमभ।

पाप्मानं प्रर्द्धहह्येनम ् ज्ञानद्धवज्ञाननाशनम॥्

indriyāṇi parāṇyāhuḥ
indriyebhyaḥ paraṁ manaḥ
manasastu parā buddhiḥ
yo buddheḥ paratastu saḥ

42. इद्धियाद्धण पराण्याहः इद्धियेभ्यः परं मनः।

ज ःे परतस्त ज सः॥
मनसस्त ज परा बद्धज िः यो बि
43. एवं बि
ज ःे परं बर्ज ध्वा
्
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evaṁ buddheḥ paraṁ buddhvā
saṁstabhyātmānamātmanā
jahi śatruṁ mahābāho
kāmarūpaṁ durāsadam

संस्तभ्यात्मानमात्मना।

र्द्धह शत्र ं ज महाबाहो कामरूपं दुरासर्म॥्

् ।् इद्धत श्रीमर्भगवर्
ज उपद्धनषत्स ज ब्रह्मद्धवद्यायां योगशास्त्रे श्रीकृ र्ष्णार्नमज संवार्े कममयोगो नाम तृतीयोऽध्यायः॥
्
्
ॐ तत सत
गीतास
ज
श्रीकृ र्ष्णापमणमस्त॥
om tat sat - iti śrīmadbhagavadgītāsu upaniṣatsu brahmavidyāyāṁ yogaśāstre
śrīkṛṣṇārjunasaṁvāde karmayogo nāma tṛtīyo'dhyāyaḥ
śrīkṛṣṇārpaṇamastu
CHANT → LEARN → LIVE śrīmad-bhagavad-gītā
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Shree Gurustotram
aK]Nzım]Nzıl≈è≠rı\ vy≈pt]\ y‡n] c]r≠c]rımÚ/ |
t]tp]dı\ dı$ixÚ}*t]\ y‡n] t]sm ¤Ig∂ırvı ‡ n]m˘ || 1 ||
aK]Nzım]Nzıl≈è≠rı\ vy≈pt]\ y‡n] c]r≠c]rımÚ/ |
t]tp]dı\ dı$ixÚ}*t]\ y‡n] t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 1 ||
Salutations are to that guru who showed me the abode, the one who is to be known,
whose form is the entire universe and by whom all the movable and immovable are
pervaded.

aÌ≠n]itÚ}imÚ}r≠nD]sy] Ì≠n≈ãın]x]l≈è˝y≈ |
c]‹∂Œnm∆ilÚ}t]\ y‡n] t]sm ¤Ig∂ırvı ‡ n]m˘ || 2 ||
aÌ≠n]itÚ}imÚ}r≠nD]sy] Ì≠n≈ãın]x]l≈è˝y≈ |
c]‹∂Œnm∆ilÚ}t]\ y‡n] t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 2 ||
Salutations are to that guru who opened the eye of one blind due to the darkness (cover)
of ignorance with a needle coated with the ointment of knowledge.

g∂Œ$bó˝¿
* ≠ g∂Œ$ivÚ}S* N∂: g∂Œ$dv*e Á m]heùv]rî |
g∂Œrev] p]rı\ bó˝¿ı t]sm ¤Ig∂ırvı ‡ n]m˘ || 3 ||
g∂Œ$bó˝*¿≠ g∂Œ$ivÚ}*SN∂: g∂Œ$de*vÁ m]heùv]rî |
g∂Œrev] p]rı\ bó˝¿ı t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 3 ||
Salutations to that guru who is the Creator, Sustainer and Destroyer, who is the limitless
one.

sT≈v]rı\ j]Ø˝m]\ vy≈pt]\ y]itè}iÇ}tÚ/ s]c]r≠c]rımÚ/ |
t]tp]dı\ dı$ixÚ}*t]\ y‡n] t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 4 ||
sT≈v]rı\ j]Ø˝m]\ vy≈pt]\ y]itè}iÇ}tÚ/ s]c]r≠c]rımÚ/ |
t]tp]dı\ dı$ixÚ}*t]\ y‡n] t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 4 ||
Salutations are to that guru who showed me the one to be known, who permeates
whatever is movable, immovable, sentient or insentient.

icÚ}nm]y]\ vy≈ipÚ} y]ts]$v]*\ àlÁky]\ s]c]r≠c]rımÚ/ |
t]tp]dı\ dı$ixÚ}*t]\ y‡n] t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 5 ||
icÚ}nm]y]\ vy≈ipÚ} y]ts]$v]*\ à lÁky]\ s]c]r≠c]rımÚ/ |
t]tp]dı\ dı$ixÚ}*t]\ y‡n] t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 5 ||
Salutations to that teacher who showed me (by teaching) the One to be known, who is but
Awareness and who is the pervader of all three worlds comprising the sentient and
insentient.
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s]$v]*¤iu tÚ}ixÚ}rorıtn]ivÚ}r≠ijÚ}t]p]d≠mb∂j˘ |
v‡d≠nt≈mb∂j]sΩ$yÁ* y˘ t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 6 ||
s]$v]*¤uitÚ}ixÚ}rorıtn]ivÚ}r≠ijÚ}t]p]d≠mb∂j˘ |
v‡d≠nt≈mb∂j]sΩ$yÁ* y˘ t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 6 ||
Salutations are to that guru who is the Sun to the lotus of Vedanta and whose lotus feet
are made radiant by the jewel of all Srutis (Upanishads).

ct]ny˘ x≈ùv]t˘ x≈ntÁ vyÁm≈t∆tÁ inÚ}rıãın˘ |
ibÚ}ndun≈dıèl˝ ≈t∆t˘ t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 7 ||
c t]ny˘ x≈ùv]t˘ x≈ntÁ vyÁm≈t∆tÁ inÚ}rıãın˘ |
ibÚ}ndun≈dıè˝l≈t∆t˘ t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 7 ||
Salutations are to that guru who is Awareness, changeless (beyond time), who is peace,
beyond space, pure (free from likes and dislikes), and who is beyond the manifest and the
unmanifest (Nada, Bindu, etc.).

Ì≠n]x]iktÚ}s]m≈–Zî t]ñv]m≈l≈ivÚ}BΩiSÚ}t˘ |
B∂iktÚ}m∂iktÚ}pó˝d≠t≈ c] t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 8 ||
Ì≠n]x]iktÚ}s]m≈–Zî t]ñv]m≈l≈ivÚ}BΩiSÚ}t˘ |
B∂iktÚ}m∂iktÚ}pó˝d≠t≈ c] t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 8 ||
Salutations are to that guru who is rooted in knowledge that is power, adorned with the
garland of Truth and who is the bestower of the joy of liberation.

an‡è˝j]nm]s]mpó≠pt] è˝$m]*b]nD]ivÚ}d≠ih}n‡ |
òtm]Ì≠n]pó˝d≠n‡n] t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 9 ||
an‡è˝j]nm]s]mpó≠pt] è˝$m]*b]nD]ivÚ}d≠ih}n‡ |
òtm]Ì≠n]pó˝d≠n‡n] t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 9 ||
Salutations are to that guru who by bestowing the knowledge of the self burns up the
bondage created by accumulated actions of innumerable births.

xÁS]N]\ B]v]isÚ}nDÁçı Ì≠p]n]\ s≈rıs]mp]dı: |
g∂ro: p≈dodıè‚˝ s]my]èÉ t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 10 ||
xÁS]N]\ B]v]isÚ}nDÁçı Ì≠p]na\ s≈rıs]mp]dı: |
g∂ro: p≈dodıè˝‚ s]my]èÉ t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 10 ||
Salutations are to that guru; the perennial flow of wisdom from the one rooted in the
vision of the sruti, dries up totally to ocean of transmigration (samsara) and reveals the
essence of all wealth (the freedom of want).
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n] g∂rorıiDÚ}è‚˝ t]ñv]\ n] g∂rorıiDÚ}è‚˝ t]p˘ |
t]ñv]Ì≠n≈tÚ/ p]rı\ n≈istÚ} t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 11 ||
n] g∂rorıiDÚ}è˝‚ t]ñv]\ n] g∂rorıiDÚ}è˝‚ t]p˘ |
t]ñv]Ì≠n≈tÚ/ p]rı\ n≈istÚ} t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 11 ||
There is nothing superior to knowledge of Truth, nothing higher than the Truth, and
there is no purifying austerity better than the Truth; salutations to that guru.

m]Ã≈T˘ ¤Ij]g]Ã≈T˘ m]d/g∂Œ ¤Ij]g]d/g∂Œ: |
m]d≠tm≈ s]$v]*BΩt≈tm≈ t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 12 ||
m]Ã≈T˘ ¤Ij]g]Ã≈T˘ m]d/g∂Œ ¤Ij]g]d/g∂Œ: |
m]d≠tm≈ s]$v]*BΩt≈tm≈ t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 12 ||
Prostrations to that guru who is the Lord of the Universe, my Teacher, who is the
Teacher of the Universe, who is the Self in me, and the Self in all Beings.

g∂Œr≠idr}n≈id}çı g∂Œ: p]rım]dEv]t]mÚ/ |
g∂ro: p]rıt]rı\ n≈istÚ} t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 13 ||
g∂Œr≠id}ran≈id}çı g∂Œ: p]rım]dEv]t]mÚ/ |
g∂ro: p]rıt]rı\ n≈istÚ} t]sm ¤Ig∂rıv‡ n]m˘ || 13 ||
Salutations are to that guru who is the beginning and the beginningless, who is the
highest Deity and to whom there is none superior.

tv]m‡v] m≈t≈ c] ipÚ}t≈ tv]m‡v]
tv]m‡v] b]nD∂çı s]K≈ tv]m‡v] |
tv]m‡v] ivÚ}ß≠ ®ıivÚ}N]\ tv]m‡v]
tv]m‡v] s]$v]*\ m]m] dev]dev] || 14 ||
tv]m‡v]
tv]m‡v]
tv]m‡v]
tv]m‡v]

m≈t≈ c] ipÚ}t≈ tv]m‡v]
b]nD∂çı s]K≈ tv]m‡v] |
ivÚ}ß≠ ®ıivÚ}N]\ tv]m‡v]
s]$v]*\ m]m] dev]dev] || 14 ||

O God of all Gods, you alone are my mother, father, kinsman, friend, the knowledge and
wealth. You are everything to me.
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Mangala Aarti
मंगल आर त

या ीतमक । मंगल ी तर त दोउनक ॥

मंगल कां त हं स न दसननक । मंगल मरु ल बीनाधन
ु क ॥
mangala aarti priya pritamaki | mangala pritiriti dounaki ||
mangala kanti hamsani dasananki | mangala murali binadhunaki ||

मंगल ब नक

भंगी ह रक । मंगल सेवा सब सहचरक ॥

मंगल सर चं का मुकुटक । मंगल छ ब नैननम अटक

॥

mangala banika tribhangi hariki | mangala seva saba sahacaraki ||
mangala sira candrika mukutaki | mangala chabi nainanamem ataki ||

मंगल छटा फबी अंग अंगक । मंगल गौर

याम रसरं ग क ॥

मंगल अ त क ट पयरे पटक । मंगल चतव न नागरनाटक ॥
mangala chata phabi amga amgaki | mangala gaura syama rasaramgaki ||
mangala ati kati piyare pataki | mangala citavani nagaranataki ||

मंगल सोभा कमलनयनक । मंगल माधु र मद
ु बैन क ॥
ृ ल
मंगल

ंदावन मग अटक

। मंगल

ड़न जमन
ु ातटक ॥

mangala sobha kamalanayanaki | mangala madhuri mrdula bainaki ||
mangala vrndavana maga ataki | mangala krirana jamunatataki ||

मंगल चरन अ न त वन क । मंगल कर न भग त ह रजनक ॥
मंगल जग
ु ल या भावनक । मंगल

ीराधा जीवनक ॥

mangala carana aruna taruvanaki | mangala karani bhagati harijanaki ||
mangala jugalapriya bhavanaki | mangala sriradha jivanaki ||
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aarati
ॐ जय जगदीश हरे स्वामि जय जगदीश हरे
भक्तजन ों के सङ्कट दासजन ों के सङ्कट
क्षण िे दू र करे । ॐ जय जगदीश हरे

Om jaya jagadIsha hare svaami jaya jagadIsha hare
bhaktajanoM ke sa~nkaTa daasajanoM ke sa~nkaTa
kShaNa me dUra kare| Om jaya jagadIsha hare

ज ध्यावे फल पावे दुःख मिनसे िन का-स्वामि
सख सम्पमि घर आवे (२)
कष्ट मिटे िन का । ॐ जय जगदीश हरे

jo dhyaave phala paave duHkha binase mana kaa-svaami
sukha sampati ghara aave (2)
kaShTa miTe tana kaa | Om jaya jagadIsha hare

िािमपिा िि िे रे शरण कहुँ िै मकस मक-स्वामि
िि मिन और न दू जा िि मिन और न क इ
आशा करुँ िै मजस मक । ॐ जय जगदीश हरे

maatapitaa tuma mere sharaNa kahun mai kisa ki-svaami
tuma bina aura na dUjaa tuma bina aura na koi
aashaa karun mai jisa ki | Om jaya jagadIsha hare

िि पूरन परिात्मा िि अन्तयाा िी-स्वामि
पार ब्रह्म परिेश्वर (२)
िि सिके स्वािी । ॐ जय जगदीश हरे

tuma pUrana paramaatmaa tuma antaryaamI-svaami
paara brahma parameshvara (2)
tuma sabake svaamI | Om jaya jagadIsha hare

िि करणा के सागर िि पालनकिाा -स्वामि
िै िू रख खल कािी िै सेवक िि स्वािी
कृपा कर भरिा । ॐ जय जगदीश हरे

tuma karuNaa ke saagara tuma paalanakartaa-svaami
mai mUrakha khala kaamI mai sevaka tuma svaamI
kRupaa karo bharataa | Om jaya jagadIsha hare

िि ह एक अग चर सि के प्राणपिी-स्वामि
मकस मवध मिलूुँ दयािय मकस मवध मिलूुँ कृपािय
िि क िै कििी । ॐ जय जगदीश हरे

tuma ho eka agochara saba ke praaNapatI-svaami
kisa vidha milUn dayaamaya kisa vidha milUn kRupaamaya
tuma ko mai kumatI | Om jaya jagadIsha hare

दीनिन्ध दुःख हरिा िि रक्षक िे रे-स्वामि
अपने हाथ उठाओ अपने चरन िढाओ
द्वार पडा िै िेरे । ॐ जय जगदीश हरे

dInabandhu duHkha harataa tuma rakShaka mere-svaami
apane haatha uThaao apane charana baDhaao
dvaara paDaa mai tere | Om jaya jagadIsha hare

मवषय मवकार मिटाओ पाप हर दे वा-स्वामि
श्रद्धा भक्तक्त िढाओ श्रद्धा प्रेि िढाओ
सन्तन की सेवा । ॐ जय जगदीश हरे
िन िन धन सि िेरा सि कछ है िेरा-स्वामि
िेरा िझक अपाण (२)
क्या लागे िेरा । ॐ जय जगदीश हरे

viShaya vikaara miTaao paapa haro devaa-svaami
shraddhaa bhakti baDhaao shraddhaa prema baDhaao
santana kI sevaa | Om jaya jagadIsha hare

tana mana dhana saba teraa saba kuCha hai teraa-svaami
teraa tujhako arpaNa (2)
kyaa laage meraa | Om jaya jagadIsha hare
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chinmaya aarati
आरति श्री तिन्मय सद् गुरु की
तदव्यरूप मूरति करुणा की ॥
आरति सद् गुरु की

aarati shrI chinmaya sadguru kI
divyarUpa mUrati karuNaa kI ||
aarati sadguru kI

िरण ों में उनके शान्ति समाये
शरणागि की भ्रान्ति तमटाये
पाप िाप सिाप हरण की
आरति श्री तिन्मय सद् गुरु की ॥
आरति सद् गुरु की

charaNoM meM unake shaanti samaaye
sharaNaagata kI bhraanti miTaaye
paapa taapa santaapa haraNa kI
aarati shrI chinmaya sadguru kI ||
aarati sadguru kI

वेद उपतनषद् गीिा क गाया
धमम सनािन तिर से जगाया
शु द्ध नीति प्रीति शङ्कर की
आरति श्री तिन्मय सद् गुरु की ॥
आरति सद् गुरु की

veda upaniShad gItaa ko gaayaa
dharma sanaatana phira se jagaayaa
shuddha nIti prIti sha~nkara kI
aarati shrI chinmaya sadguru kI ||
aarati sadguru kI

तसद्धबाति के िप भूतम में
तनत्यतवराजे गुरु हमारे
भक्त हृदय आनन्द स्र ि की
आरति श्री तिन्मय सद् गुरु की ॥
आरति सद् गुरु की

siddhabaaDi ke tapobhUmi meM
nityaviraaje guru hamaare
bhakta hRudaya aananda srota kI
aarati shrI chinmaya sadguru kI ||
aarati sadguru kI

आरति श्री तिन्मय सद् गुरु की
तदव्यरूप मूरति करुणा की ॥
आरति सद् गुरु की

aarati shrI chinmaya sadguru kI
divyarUpa mUrati karuNaa kI ||
aarati sadguru kI
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shaanti mantra-s
ॐ सर्वेष ां स्वस्तिर्भर्वतु
सर्वेष ां श स्तिर्भर्वतु ।
सर्वेष ां पूर्णं र्र्वतु
सर्वेष ां मङ्गलां र्र्वतु ॥

Om sarveShaaM svastirbhavatu
sarveShaaM shaantirbhavatu |
sarveShaaM pUrNaM bhavatu
sarveShaaM ma~ngalaM bhavatu ||

सर्वे र्र्विु सुस्तिनः
सर्वे सिु ननर मय ः ।
सर्वे र्द्र नर्ण पश्यिु
म कनिद् दु ःिर् ग् र्र्वेत् ॥

sarve bhavantu sukhinaH
sarve santu niraamayaaH |
sarve bhadraaNi pashyantu
maa kashchid duHkhabhaag bhavet ||

असतो म सद्गमय ।
तमसो म ज्योनतगभमय ।
मृत्योम भ अमृतां गमय ।
ॐ पूर्णभमदः पूर्णभनमदां
पूर्ण भ त् पूर्णभमुदच्यते ।
पूर्णभस्य पूर्णभम द य
पूर्णभमेर्व र्वनशष्यते ॥

asato maa sadgamaya |
tamaso maa jyotirgamaya |
mRutyormaa amRutaM gamaya |
Om pUrNamadaH pUrNamidaM
pUrNaat pUrNamudachyate |
pUrNasya pUrNamaadaaya
pUrNamevaavashiShyate ||

ॐ श स्तिः श स्तिः श स्तिः ॥
हररः ॐ
श्री गुरुभ्यो नमः
हररः ॐ
Om shaantiH shaantiH shaantiH ||
hariH Om
shrI gurubhyo namaH
hariH Om
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Chinmaya Mission Pledge
We stand as one family,
Bound to each other with love and respect.
We serve as an army,
Courageous and disciplined,
Ever ready to fight against,
All low tendencies and false values,
Within and without us.
We live honestly
The noble life of sacrifice and service
Producing more than what we consume
And giving more than what we take.
We seek the Lord’s grace
To keep us on the path of virtue, courage and wisdom.
May Thy grace and blessings flow
Through us to the world around us.
We believe that the service of our country
Is the service of the Lord of lords
And devotion to the people
Is devotion to the Supreme Self.
We know our responsibilities
Give us the ability and courage to fulfill them.

OM TAT SAT
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An invitation to join Chinmaya Parivar
Chinmaya Parivar is a dedicated group of individuals and families who believe in the motto of Chinmaya
mission, “To give maximum happiness to maximum people for maximum time”, as envisioned by Pujya
Gurudev Swami Chinmayananda. The sustained support provided by volunteer members enables
Chinmaya mission centers to serve the community through enlightening Vedantic education, celebration of
Hindu festivals, observing religious and spiritual practices, promotion of vibrant Indian arts & culture, and
helping the society they are part of.
Chinmaya Vrindavan is able to do all these activities for its members through the generous donations and
financial support of its dedicated volunteers. There are several monthly operating expenses and financial
obligations for the ashram such as mortgage and loan payments, salaries and insurance payments, utility
bills, travel expenses, janitorial services, audio-video equipment maintenance, temple and teaching
supplies, and building maintenance expenses.
The Chinmaya Parivar program is established to ensure a steady stream of income from its volunteer
members to sustain the activities of the mission and build a strong foundation to serve future generations.
Members can either contribute a lump sum payment of $1,200 at the start of a year or sign up for monthly
payments of $100. Parivar members are given priority in registration and offered discounts as a token of
appreciation. We request you to become a Parivar member today - becoming a patron of the ashram is
easy and please visit https://www.chinmayavrindavan.org/balavihar/registration for details. We
sincerely thank you for your support and may Gurudev’s blessings be upon you and your family.
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Lord Shiva
(Spatika Lingam)

Lord Shiva
(Spatika Lingam)

Monday
6:30 PM

Time

Sunday &
Pradosham*
6:30 PM

Day

Lord Abhaya
Ganapathi
Lord Subramanya

Lord Radha Krishna

Lord Medha
Dakshinamurthy

Goddess
Lalithambika

Lord Bhakta
Hanuman

Tuesday
6:30 PM

Wednesday
6:30 PM

Thursday
6:30 PM

Friday
6:30 PM

Saturday
10:30am

Sudarshana Homam - is performed for
removal of all enemies & avoiding accidents.
The yantra (a symbol embedded in metal)
used in the Homa, will keep all negativity at a
distance and bring in divine and auspicious
energies.

Goddess
Mahalakshmi

Saturday
Navagrahas
6:PM to 7 PM

Friday
6:30 PM to
7:30 PM

Our Motto: To give Maximum Happiness to Maximum people for Maximum Time
95 Cranbury Neck Road, Cranbury, NJ 08512. Phone: (609) 655-0404

Navagraha Homam -Navagraha homam is
commonly believed to reduce the malefic of
the planets in very effective manner

Sri Sukta Homam - of the Veda is recited
with benefit especially on Fridays, together
with formal worship of the Goddess, for
peace, plenty, and all-round prosperity

excelling in education, gain wisdom,
knowledge and intellect, self-knowledge,
self-empowerment and spiritual uplift

Thursday
Lord Medha
Guru Dakshinamurthy Homam - Benefits of
12 PM to 1PM Dakshinamurthy worshipping Lord Dakshinamurthy include

ALL ARE WELCOME

Hanuman Abhishekam and Archana

Srichakra Pooja for Mahameru with
Lalitha Sahasranama Archana

Dakshinamurthi Abhishekam,
Sahasranama Archana and
Dakshinamurthi Ashtakam

5:15pm Narayanaeeyam
(Chanting 5 Dashakams)
6:30pm Vishnu Sahasranama
Archana

Ganapathi Atharvasirsha
Ganesha Trisathi
Subramanya Archana

Rudrabhishekam followed by
chanting of Shiva Kavacham
Pradosham time varies. Please call
temple for timings

Ganapathi Homam - performed to beget
happiness, prosperity and good health.

Tuesday
Lord Ganapathi
12 PM to 1PM
Lord Vishnu
Wednesday
12 PM to 1PM

Homam
Mruthyunjaya Homam - performed to
achieve Jaya or Victory over Mrityu or death.

Deity

Monday
Lord Shiva
12 PM to 1PM

Day & Time

For Priest Services booking, contact Temple @ (609)655-0404 or email
cmtcpooja@gmail.com. For Pooja related queries, kindly contact Sujani Murthy
@ (609)540-9114

Rudrabhishekam Pradosham time
varies. Please call temple for timings

Pooja

Chinmaya
Vrindavan
www.chinmayavrindavan.org

Nitya Poojas start at 9:00am, 12:00pm and 5:30pm except on Festival Days.
On Festival Days/Pradhosam/Sankatahara Chaturthi, timings subject to change

Temple Hours: Mon – Fri: 09:00am – 02:00pm and 05:30pm – 08:15pm
Sat – Sun : 08:30am – 08:30pm

Weekly Poojas & Homams
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Art work by Balavihar students and sevaks.

Chinmaya Vrindavan, NJ

